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FIGHTING BOBJACK AGAIN

Pits Obcc More in the Swirl of the
Pugilistio Game.

HEADY TO TAKE ON ANYBODY

Ham II In Itrjave-nnte- fl

nml Cnn I. Irk Most of the
Men Xovr FoIloTlnr the

nnnlnrm.

llr W. W. XAKillTON.
8AN FRANCISCO. Feb. 14.-- After

a few years of privacy that should
prove "toothing and comforting" to a
man who has led a turbulent career In
pursuit of the bubble fame. Hob Ills-slmmo-

Is bock In the swirl of pugilism
with both feet.

He has crowded all manner of cxperl-ence- s

Into a few short yeks. He has
applied for reinstatement as an able-bodi-

fist finger and has been turned
down by boxing commissions and courts
of last resort. Ho has been knocked out
by his own son and has In turn all but
knocked out a white hope by the name ol
Sweeny.

He declares now that while New York
may bar Its gates against him, he will
wander all over the boxing circuit and
will accept engagements as often as they
are offered him. He seems to possess all
the ardor that was his when he landed
from Australia with a slab-side- d carpet
bag and a huge pair of freckled hands
a quarter of a century ago.

What the future holds for Fltzslmmons
It Is difficult to say, but I'll warrant a
recital of things he does from time to
time will make Interesting reading. In
addition to his other useful attributes
Bob was always a klnspln advertiser,

llm 31 any Trndra,
Few men on this terrestrial footstool

have played more parts In life's comedy,
lfe has been fighter,' blacksmith, actor,
farmer, professor of physical culture,
author, trainer of snakes, ponies and
wild animals, to say nothing of other
occupations which the writer tins for
the time being forgotten.

Even while I write I recall one of Hob
Fltzshnmon's fads. He blossomed out
one tlmo as a patent medicine proprietor.
He hit upon a cure for rheumatism and
those who used It said that after, one
application rheumatism was tlio least of
your ('roubles. You Imd other things to
think about.

Once while traveling by rail I'.ob for-
got the- formula of hli rheumatism
panacea.

"What will 1 pttt In It?" nslccd tho
clerk.

"Heverythlnk Hint's 'ot," said Hob, and
the clerk, using hartshorn as a working
basis, mado up a concoction that, If a
man who applied soma of It to an aching
joint Is to be believed, scared tho flesh
like a lighted match.

Dob's tamo as a rheumatism specialist
dwindled, but he had. lots of other things
to engage his attention.

It began to look, It Was tho
task of cuoohlng Robert, jr.,

that has fired tho old 'un'a fighting blood
and caused him to (arm for the music of
the gong.

It win a proud moment In the
career when his offspring

knocked him cold with a dexterous smash
on tho point. There wits nono of the old
King hear complaining nncnt a thank-les- s

child bolng a sharper proposition
than a serpent's tooth. Not much. When
the veteran came back from tho Land
of Nod he wanted to hug tho boy, He
murmured with parental pride, "E's a
chip off the. old block, ' is."

And whllo I think of it. I think that
If the old man can allow the boy some
of the shortarm pllo drivers that he
used himself In the years that have fled.
Dob, sr.'s, boast that the name ot Bob
Fltzslmmons will llvo In pugilism may
not be nn empty one.

Fltzslmmons In his time was so well
ersed in both pugilistio dynamics and

vulnerable polnta that he might have
studied anatomy as well as sledge swing-
ing. The latest photograph ot Ilob show-
ing bis ton a left hook or uppercut, with
his chin as Itn objective point, is highly
Interesting. The Jook on KiU'a face re-
calls the look I have-see- on It In real
fights. Thero is nothing of gloating or
savfigery In his expression as he, sur
veya 'his own flat nestling beneath his
boy's chin. It suggests the way a doc-
tor looks when noting the effects ot an
anaesthetic on a pa,tlent.

Variety of Punt-tim-.

There never was a. man following the
fighting game, who had a greater variety
qf knockout punches than Fltzslmmons
or who could gauge the effects of a
Wow as well. The writer had this im-
pressed upon his tntnd many times, but
never so forcibly aa at the Peter Maher-Fltxsimmo-

bout In the gravel beds on
the Mexican aide of the Rio Grande.

I can see Fits, backing away front Peter'a
onslaught, apparently floundering, but
watching, lynx-eye- d, for tho desired
opening. It presented Itself and Fltx'a
right arm and glove shot upward as rigid
ajB an Iron bolt.
'it was one Fttx'a pet assaults

Inside cross and when knuckles clucked
against the Jaw. Peter fell on hla
haunches quivering like a man with ague.

Fltislmmons was walking to his corner
before Peter had quite reached tho floor.
Oils seconds, waved hint back, thinking
that Peter might arise, but Dob knew.
He kept right on hla amble, shaking his
head to his excited henchmen. He had
put the right degre.0 of power Into the
delivery; he had placed the blow just
where he wanted and he Was thoroughly
satisfied that Peter waa through for tho
day.

I've set about teaching the youngster
tome ot the tricks I picked up," said Hob
recently when discussing the possibilities
of hU son making his mark as a tighter.

Weir.' If Bob goea ahead with the good
work and the son proves an apt pupil.
the veteran's prophecy that Uob. Jr.
"will take rank as the greatest heavy-
weight in the history of the game." may
be verified. Considering that Kits Is su
enthusiastic about hla boy's prospects.
the wonder la that he does not forsake
his own Plans for a resumption of fight
re and devote himself exclusively to his
lad.

I0SHUA CRANE TO ENTER
BRITISH TENNIS TOURNEY

BOSTON. Mass., Feb. 14. Joshua Crane,
jr., Ot thia city will compete this year
in the British amateur court tennis
championship, which begins at the Princes
tlub, Ixmdon, on April 3. Mr. Crane will
Mil on the Cunard liner Mauritania,
February XS. with Walter Klustlla. Tho
British championship, which carries with
It tu world's title, was held by Jay
Ooull for several years, and it Is several
years rince an American ha entered In
tho competition. Mr. Crane Is a former
--lstlonul amateur champion and one of
the leading court tennis players in the
:6uniry

t

Veteran

' HAY SCHAMC.

FEDS ISSUE GOOD CONTRAGT

Document Fairer (o Players Than
that of Any Other League.

GIVES THEM AN EVEN BREAK

Hrserrn C'tiitiic Does Hot Contain
tho Hlmlcrliiir Htfrct Peculiar

to the Writs i.r tho
Other Mnixiintea.

(Continued from Pago One.)
In writing, to puy? him, tiioo, t words
clauso 1 In hucIi' a way that ItVivcs the
Player about 3,000 for' ohr services and
$1,000 extra as a bonus .for' agreeing to
bind himself to tlie-clu- b through the ve

clause,
The wording ot clause 10 looks Innocent

and fair and. yet It isn't The last part
of It states that i of tho contract.. Is re-

newed It shall be for the same compensa
tion provided tor In. clause 1 "unless it
be Increaccd or decreased by mutual con
sent."

I'lnyera Lose Out.
One gathers th idea from - that last

line that it a club owner wants to cut
man's salary when tlmo comes to sUn

a new contract the cut cannot be mado
unless the player ngrees. Anybody over
hear of a club owner who didn't- - fix tho
salaries, of his players Irrespective of
their wishes? And. what has' happened to
a player who refused to- accept a salary
rcuucuonT it simply became a case ot
accepting or being forced out of organ
ized base ball.

Here are the cqrectlng clauses in the
Federal league contracts that' constitute
the Federal reserve clause. Oddly enough,
they aro numbered the same as the
organised clauses:

riauid 1. Tli rlnti
mv him. llm pntit

ptnsatlon therefore the sum of - dollars
inn ciuu owner nau nave the right to
retain the services of the player for sucu
continuous length of time as It may de-
sire. Immediately following tho close ot
the playing season at tho rate per day
of th of lu monthly salary as
in-ru- iiruviucu. jiruvioeu notice., increoiIs given an or beforo the last day ot theplaying season.

Clause JO. The club owner shall havethe exclusive right and option of land-ing this contract frp,m year to year upon
like conditions nxcetit. that th
iion io no paiu wie piayer anaii do a per
cent each yoar In excess at, tha turn
named In this contract, provided thatwritten, notice of such option Khali bi
fven Xp the- - player on or before Boptem-bc- r

5.

Outside ot theBA two clauses, the con-
tracts of the rival organisations' read
almost alike. Both contain clauses that
are of benefit to the player, which

Base Bali commission agreed to
Insert a few weeks ago upon demand of
the Base Ball Players' fraternity,

HtnlUiiKa MnklnW It rail).
The Boston club last week signedyoung Frank S'chmltt. a pitcher, formerly

with the punklrk (N. Y.) team. It was
also anuoupced that Manager fltulllliga.
would tuko on the spring trip Walter
Kenedck of Springfield,- - a stmt. prof

catcher, recommendod by "Babbits
Maranville.

of Hatty,
A California writer calls attention to

the strange Inconsistency of "Matty."
whu doesn't mind the yelllnsr of rO.MQ
base bnll bujs. but geta fearfully nro- -

tvoked If anybody makes a sound when'jhe Is trying a three-foo- t putt.
t
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and Youngster
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Harry Hicks Decides
.

Omaha is Geod Town
and Pa Feels Better

(Continued from Pago One.)

big, husky right-hande- d twlrler from
Green Bay, Wis., where ho waa seen In
action by big' Oecrge Hutf, who becamo
so enamored, with hla twirling that ho
spilled' a' neartul to Pa, who Instantly
nulled the large lad by the draft. Ormsby
Is young and wjth little experience,
but MiicM matters little with a couple of
past mastor Kt the art of ; Instruction on
the Job. Johnhy Oondtng can show
Ormsby every trltk ot the twirling trade,
and with Ormsby's natural ability, fare-we- ll

a few .300 .sluggers:
Pa Is Some Couvlncer .

Pa did not hear from Ormsby until he
went to Chicago and he thought perhaps
the lanky one 'had departed to dimes
unknown, but he discovered him In Chi-
cago and now Mr. Ormsby will bo here.
Pa'a atorles ate Irresistible and If he
can only get within hearing distance of
Martin Krug Omaha will bo sure ot a new
left fielder.

The late 'news makes the Rourke twirl- -
;ing staff 'look pretty good to the average
eye. i lie kit, wtlh any kind of a break In
We luck and' that bad con-
dition will causo no bad breaks In the
luck-rwl- ll rbe; a tower ot atrnegth for... i r. , . - . .... .
.vinmm. oicvcnson, wno naB oeen signed
up tor, some vweks, was recognised aa a
jtar In the Southern league, and any-
body who Is a good pitcher In the South
ern league, where the climate Is more
formidable than .300 swatters, la a star In
the Western circuit.

Brenner to Help,
J he next man to attract attentlpn la

Brenner. Heveral performances by Bren
ner at the lot tho latter part of last
season were conclusive evidence that even
the heaVleat stickers believe, him a good
man to avoip. Hudden Illnesses are ex
pected to Jo frequent Btnong' batters on
the opposing teams next summer when
lirenuor waltx.es toward the. heaving. box.

Brenner comes Ormsby.
About Ormsby enough ,haa been said. Ha
should be on hand with the, goods, With.
ormsby ratige his colleague from the.-sam-

organisation, although a .rival town- -
urady is a southpaw, hut a blc on, over

'six feet. In height. Brady la recom.
mended by Huff as a coiner, and Oond-In- g

will see to It that he comes as per
expectation.

Stevens Mgna Up,
Stevens, the school master who Hew

the coop late last August so he could get
a teacher's certificate in time to teach
the young Idea at Geneva this winter,
has bent In hla contract. Stevens last
fall waa Indisposed to return to the
Ilourko fold because he thought maybe
:he profession of a teacher would be
superior to' that of a base, bail player,
but practical experience In both lines haa
led the genllenian to bellv.thit oppor-
tunity lies In the Omaha club. Thus he
signed ljls contract without a murmur,
and he Will be on hand when spring1 ar-
rive Stevens la a clever little pitcher.
lie waa morn than moderately successful

! , ,,!, ,v, ,

V V '
" hero brforc. and under John Gond- -

to Form Star

BIO ED
That ,"Blg Ed". Walsh, the veterafi

twlrler of the .Chicago 'White . 8ox, and
Bay 8chilk,. the young, catching senha1
lion oi me same, team, win prove 10 up
ono of tho .greatest batteries In the.9M
season of tho American league Is tho
dope Incorporated, by Qw.ner Charley
Comlskey In a letter- - to1.one of . his loyal
rooter friends - here. Comlskey; .expects
that Walsh will have fully recovered
from the illness that kept him out ot the

'
. I

In?, tutor, ho shbujd develop better than
cvar, l

Of course Pa" still has young Alexander
and tho unknown Brown. What they will
do Is a question, with the emphasis upon
question, but one never can tell what a
youngster may do, and it .either one, df
them dot it, Pa will certainly' have somo
pitching staff, .

Tiaok Meet by--

Telegraph Between ;

Drake and Nebraska
x

(Continued, from 'Pago One.)

would' afford' the best, opportunity., to
work- - out the plan. '

To Use Aversge It'esalts;
As a 'basls , for scoring,1 the recognized

aystom of awarding places on the
strength, of the best1 Individual perform-
ance will bo done away with and the out-
come ot 'the meet will depend .entirely
on the average results. For Instance, Iti
the cose ot shot putting, the longest dis-
tance will not bo the basis for first place
award, but tho best average for all Of
tho entrants.

The Nebraska-Drak- e "telegraph" meet
will serve to Introduce the system hero.

f It Is successful, more meets of a
similar nature wJU( httjnjJed, ,

jiocu ueueves me system win resun in
a much stronger track showing tor the
Cornhuskcrs. Training Is ono of tho
greatest essentials ot track athletics, he
asserts, and by continuous meets he
thinks a lot ot valuable material will bo
developed for uso In the regular confer-
ence meets.

'The open competitive meet will meet
the criticism that college athletics Is
meant for a few, at least," said Reed.
"and, In doing this. It wilt have served
Its purpose."

GOPHERS RELUCTANT -
TO BATTLE NEBRASKA

(Continued frontpage One.)

pie haa been In Canada and- - visited the
scenes ot his college daya the 'early' part
ot the week. Ho waa, delighted with the
cxcelUnt system fit record .which tho
school has kept ot the gridiron heroes
and left the money, with Stlehm for the
purpose ot boosting, an alumni fund for
the support ot Cornhusker athletics. The
money will be spent in the purchase ot
additional equipment

Nebraska university. w send to Kansas
City March 7 a relay team to compete In
the big Indoor meet there- - The Corn-- 1

buskers will compete against the pick of i

the University ot Missouri stars. Resides
tho relay team, the Huiktrs will enter!
a pair oi poie vaiiiieru ana two ep.noters
in tho dashes. The Ivansas City meet is
the series ot Indoor' and" outdoor confer- -'

ence events where the Huskors expect
to make a good shoeing next spring,,
Humwtnkle. Scott. Bates and Undstrum
aro tie probable" selections fqr the ntfay
team. Captan Reavu.pt the track team
will enter the vauft with IJndstrum,
while Wherry andRfcse will enter tho
eprlnta. ",v . .

To Invade Iowa, ,
Tha (ar. Cornhuskers basket ball five

leaves next week for Its second Invasion
of Iowa,' first meeting the strong Simp-to- n

college fife at Simpson Wednesday
night One game ylll be played. with
Drake Thursday night and Friday and
Saturday the Htiskers 'will pay two
champldnshlp , games' with Ames. The
iluskwra promise to make an unrivaled
record In basket bait. Minnesota has been
twice detealed. The Only 'game Most wus'
to Wraleyan wh a euoa'tltute lineup
after the Iluskerahad soundly drubbed
i!6 fl Precc'1'ni!v""' 1

rubber will be played between Ne- -
braska and Wcaleyan on a neutral t'oor,

braska at the meeting Monday will pass
upon .the recommendation of the athletic
board that Coach Jumbo Stlehm'a salary
be raised to 13,500 and a three-yea- r con--

Battery

WALSH. ' .1 .. .

game tho greater part of leastL season.
and that the tblg. fellow, will be In there
pttcning tn?.: brand. of iballtttHit jmade Jilm
one ot , the , game's 'greatest 'twjrlers.
"Schalk," .saysCom.Iskey, ,"ls positively
the, best'jyoung. caich'er'Jn. cltherlcaKue,
not barring, "Jchang ofj the Athletics."
Comlskey' saYs"'that,Walsh 'is agreat ad
mirer of, Schalk; and expects, the tw,o, to
work wonders.for his 'team' when - as
signed1 16 work-togethe- : vj "

tract. Tho.threatened nnnnnltlnm nt cer
tain faculty members' la tiot likely to
materialise. Tho "faculty members .found

Woll.groUnded feeling among tho gradu-
ates, and undergraduates that StleHm had
the raise coming to him and to oppose
it would court unpopularity. It Is prac-
tically conceded the board will approve
the athletic councils .recommendations.

American Team Will
Enter SwimmingEace

SAN.. FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. H.-Al

team ot American swimmers will com-
pete for honors In the grand mld-Paclf- lc

aquatic carnival In Honolulu on February
20 and 21. l bo composed of
William MoWood of the Olympic ' club;
Scott Leary and Walter Pomeroy, also
ot the Olympic club, the one-legg-

marvel; Lincoln Johnson, the San Fran-
cisco Young Men'8 Christian association
star; Bob Small, unattached, and Dorothy
Decker, 14 years old, who aspires to
startle the swimming world.

JOHNNY DUNDEE IS AFTER THEM
ALL NOW.
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Johnny Dundee, the fighting Italian
with the ScotdU name, who halls from
(New, York, who has been acquiring

management iit Scotty Montleth. Dun- -
jldw ha8 been coming rapidly to the front

!n Hhe lightweight ranks since his grad
uation from the featherweight class. He
is unusuauy last ana nas cultivated a
punch that It not at all to the liking of
those who have had the misfortune' to
experience its punishing powers.

'

The Omaha Chess and Checker club
extends an Invitation to all who are In-

terested In either chess or checkers,
whether experts or beginners, to assuro
themselves of, many aftempons and even
Ings of pleasure by joining the club.
The 'monthly 'dues are a mere trifle and
the benefjt to be dcrlved( Is enormous.
The"ciuh)' contains many experts ,who
stand ready to .instruct the beglryieryjr
to crosw swords, with tho mastery --The
club-toc- m Is on the. third fldor f?Uiofto receiving .the usual. odds, because they
Continental block, at Fifteenth ajitt OoUgi- - rthereby prevented from gaining ex- -

las Btcets.y.

The "Garden of Allah" company, play
ing at tho Branded theater th'lsweck
contains anumber of Arabs who are ex- - I
perts at chess. They have made arrange
ments to appear at the Omaha Chess and
Checker club and liavo challenged all
comers. Record-breakin- g crowds ot cx- -
perts and cnthustasts are expected, and
tome fine games should bo played. In
accdrdanco with the custom of the club.
no admission fco will be charged, and a
cordial Invitation Is extended to all chess
and checker fans to visit the club and
enjoy ' the contests.

Jewell W. Banks was again the at
traction' at the Omaha Chess and Checker
cluti last Thursday evening. Ho wa3
billed to play simultaneous chess and
checkers, and afterwards to 'give an ex- -
I lbltlon of blindfold playing at both Chess
and checkers, but owing to the late hour
at which tho simultaneous games were
completed, tho blindfold' contests wcra
confined to checkers. He had better suc-
cess than on his former visit, wfnnlntf
all his chess games with the exception,
of a draw to F. A. Shoemaker, and wln- -
rlng all his checker .Karnes excopt a
draw to F. ,13. Phlpps ,ln the slmui-tnoncol- ia

contests, and two draws, one to
Phlpps

'
andj one to ' Wlfts, whllo blind-

folded

Banks ends his Invasion of Omaha with-
out having suffered a Blnglc "defeat at
qheckers, all tho laurels being won by tho
nhess players., We shall await, with. In-

terest the outcomo'of Ills match with Jor-danf-

the checker championship, as
well' as. the results ot his Invasion ot
Pittsburgh, and other noted chess centers.
Tho ' boats of friends which he gained
during hia. short visits with us, will wish
him tho height of success In these en-

counters, and wlll'.b'e Unit In theende'avor
to accord him a hearty welcome when
next he comes.

From the American Chess' Bulletin we
learn that the" much-heralde- d ''Marshall's
Swindles" will bo' ready for 'tlio public In
about two weeks. While Marshall may
not play with the steadiness ot a Lasker,
his wins possess a brllllanco which the
champion has never shown, rind this book
Contains 12o ot his. games annotated by
ntmseic ana,' aoounaing in plays mat
nonplussed the great players of the
qld world and resulted, for tho want of
a better term by which to describe hla
fiendish skill, in the coinage of the term,
"Marshall's Swindles" This Is not a
term of reproach, but rather ot respect
and of wonder 'at tho accomplishment of
tho seemingly Impossible. In base ball
parlance, Marshall has "put one over"
at the expense of, every master he has.
over met, and that list Includes ..names
that will never cease to live In chess
history. In this book Marshall also, con
tributes a. discussion of 'tho prlnclplos of
over, the board play, and a hew analysis
of tho Queen's Gambit, the King's Gambit
and the Rice Gambit.

.s .

Dr.. J. M. Curtis-o- t Calhoun honored
tho club with a visit last Saturday even-
ing.

Rules of the problem tourney. Con-

testants must reside In Nebraska or
Iowa. jTourney consists ot tweniy-s-

problems, and the contestant solving the
greatest .number shall be declared tho
winner. In case of tie, problems shall
be submitted to the contestants who aro
tied until the , tie Is. broken. Answers
should bo mailed within two weeks after
tho appearance ot tho problem. Address
all correspondence to K. M. Alkln, lit
South Twenty-fift- h avenue, Omaha.

Tourney problem No. 7.

BLACK, TEN PIECES.

MtotSSL It

''sa ms m m

WHITE SEVEN PIECES.
Mate In two.

Key-mov- e to problem .No. 4, - 5.

Solved by W. M. Campbell. Uncoln; W.
C, Flndley, Belteyue; Howard Ohman,
Omaha: F. C. Swearlngen, Uncoln; W.

In. TCI H m Tllnnmfleld! d. fc. CvDher. Polk:
G, N, Seymour, Elgin; Dr. J. W. Brendel,
Avoco, Neb.: A. L. Joseph, Grand Is-

land, Ij. A. Tyson, Elmwood; Otto Kruse,
Fort Calhoun; U E. Mlpler, Oakland.
Neb.; H. Thomson. Mrs. R. C. Moore, J.
G. Fort, Omaha; H. S, Nielsen. Blair; B.
U Darting, Fremont; W. E. Fcnlon, Gar-

rison, Mrs. L. It. Marr, Fort Calhoun,
Ernest Frlsch, Glenvllle; Verne K. Vlele,
Norfolk; II. D. Little Sioux;
W. T. Poucher. Tckamah; Dr. R. J. Mur-

doch. Blair; Jacob Sags, Benson.

The attention ot solver; Is called to
the contest ' cule that answers must be
mailed within two weeks after the ap-
pearance of the nlobletn. While we are

f?&rZMT9lcimX
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South Omaha:
Wm. JUr, 2502 H itmt.
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not Inclined to enforce this rule rigidly
we arc. of course, unable to allow an en-

tire week extra, as by that time the an-
swer to the problem Is published. A delay
of two Or threo days makes It doubtful
whether your solution will reach th
editor In time to be credited In the propel
lssuo of the chess colmun, so be prompt

.NEW "WAY OF QIVINO ODDS.
Not a- - few beglrtnera feel a rcluctanc

pcrlcncc In the book openings. To remedy
tnts I have sometimes adopted the fol-
lowing method of handicapping. In lieu
bf that by lemovlng men from the board:

offer my opponent the odds of allow-
ing him to retract any move. If he so
wishes, after seeing my reply to It. But
after altering his move It must stand.
lie cannot alter It again. Such handicap-
ping permits of all gradations. Ho may
have the privilege of retracting every
one of hlj moves or any fewer number
agreed upon. To allow every move
throughout the game to be retracted may
appear to bo very great odds, Indeed,
but I have found from a comparison of
scores with the same player that It Is
roughly equivalent to giving a rook. It
by no means follovs that after retracting
a move, the best movo will then bo
substituted for It. The method Vrove
highly satisfactory to both players. It
raises the standard of your opponent's
play, ' and your plans aro no longer
marred to the same extent by his weal;
and' unexpected replies; his direct over-
sights aro nil corrected and tho value ot
the lesson to him Is Increased. Especially
he gains experience In endings and pawn
plays through tho games becoming pro-
longed as they would be with equal
players.

This Is highly Interesting, and certainly
an- Improvement over the present odds

and move, etc. It might bo tried
In somo of the club handicap tourna-
ments. One thing Is certain. It will bo
more of an aid to tho Inferior players
than the other odds, and will eventually
result In better chess. G. S. Carr, In tha
British Chess Magazine.

For the fourth time In tho last sis
years Roy T. Black has won tho cham-
pionship ot the Brooklyn Chess club. Fol-
lowing is the deciding game:
Black, White. Schroeder, Black.

4 1 . P-- Q

PxP . 2 QxP
Kt-QB- 3 3 i

'.'. , 4 Kt-K-

'.. R 3
Kt-K- 2 i .... , C t to

Castles , 7 : T-K- 3

Z 8 2

3 9
Kt-K- t3 10 t3

4 .11 ... "03.Q3
QKt-K- 4 12 BxKt
PxB 13 B-- ch
K-R- ; 14 QKt-Q- J
Q-- 15

t4 1C 5
Kt-fc- o ,, 17 i PxKt
PXB 18 KtxKP

3 ; 19. Castles (Q)
BxKtP s 2

4 21 Kt-Kt6-

PXKt 22 PxPchKiKt sq 23 QR-- R sq
BR... . ..,2i Q'Q sq

.., , ,25 S KtxIJ; :g PxBQxPch 27 Kt-Q- 2
KR-- K sq... 28 3
K-B- 9 t6m.
K-- sa so Q--

K-- B sq.. 31 8 Cll
32...; QxP Cll
33 ......r 7
34 O.TM ch
35 ... QxP

Qlt-- K sq 3(i . t7

QxlCt ch 37 Resigns.

, inside Ball nt Brooklyn.
If Manager Wilbcrt Robinson carriedout his Ideals about training tho Dodgersat Augusta, tho other National league

olubs had better keep an eye on" Brook-lyn during the coming season. Brooklyn,during tho regime of Bill Dahlen. neverpaid much attention to Inside ball, orbaso running. The runners were allowedto romp wild on the bases. These defects'Robbie' 'expects to 'eliminate before theDodgers1 come north.

McCalie Look Rnoil ,
Catcher McCabe, who will be given a

trial with the St. LouIb Cardinals next
spring, halls from a little town In Mis-
souri. McCabe started his baso ball ca-
reer with a troupe of barnstormers, and
so deep was the Impression made that the
big league scouts grabbed him. He Is
tdld to be reliable, thrifty and an Intc --

ligent player.

Rheumatic Blood THE

Story That Millions Tell The

Way to Prompt Recovery

There is a host of pills, powders,
tablets and what-n- ot tor rhoumatlsm,
but they all lack the first essential to
being a natural medicine. To begin
with, rheumatism is almply a name
given to designate a variety ot pains,
and can only bo reached by Irrigating"
the entire blood supply with a nat-
urally assimilative antidote. True,
the pains may be eased with narcotics
or the acids may be neutralized for
the time being. But such methods
merely temporize and do not even lead
to a cure. There Is a standard rheu-
matism remedy, and Is sold In all
drug stores under the name of S. S. S.
Attempts are often made to sell some-
thing claimed to be "Just as good."
Insist positively that you will havo
nothing but a S. S.

It contains only purely vegetable
elements and Is absolutely free of
mercury. Iodide of potash or arsenic.

The recoveries of all types of rheu-
matism by the use of S. S. S. Is a fine
tribute to the natural efficacy ot this
remarkable medicine, for It is as-

similated Just as naturally and Just
as well ordained as the most accept-
able, most palatable, and most readily
digested food. Do not fall to get a
bottle of S. S. S. to-da- y. You will be
astonished at the results. If your
rheumatism is of such a nature that
you would like to consult a specialist,
write to the medical department, The
Swift Specific Co., 807 Swift Bldg., At-

lanta. Go.
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